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Heritage Trees Nomination Form
Location of the Tree
Please be precise. Specific directions or address:
Owner
Please note if the tree is on public or private property and give the name and 
address of the owner.
Newspaper
Please give the name and address of your local newspaper.
Historical Society
Please give the name and address of a local historical society.
Other Questions
If you are the tree owner, are you willing to collect seeds? Yes  No
If No, would you allow a forestry representative to collect seeds? Yes  No
Any Additional Information
Please note if there is a reference to the tree in literature or if a professional 
or historic photograph is available.
18
‘  








Please explain why this is a heritage tree. If the tree is associated with/as a 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tree Location: ________ miles _________ and _________ miles ________of
 N or S E or W
 ____________________________________________________
 (nearest town)   (county)
 ____________________________________________________
 (other location data; give as much detail as possible)
Circumference (at 4.5 feet from the ground) ____________feet,
  ____________inches.
Total Height: ____________Average Crown Spread: ___________________
  (feet)
Official Measurements: 
Circumference: _______________ft _____________in ____________points
Height:  ______________ft  _____________points
Crown Spread: ______________ft x 1/4 _____________points
 
Date:		 Checked	By:	 Total	Points:
_______________ ________________________ _________________ 
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